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ABSTRACT 

Background: Liver cirrhosis is the most advanced stage of chronic liver disease. Its prevalence is in 

increasing and it is associated with multiple etiologies. A significantly higher percentage of acute 

decompensated cirrhotic patients develop in-hospital mortality. Identifying patients with worse prognosis 

would facilitate early management of potentially severe cases. Inflammation and tissue injury increased 

PTX3 in the injured liver and, accordingly, circulating PTX3 was induced in patients with chronic liver 

diseases, and has a positive predictive value for adverse clinical outcomes. 

Objective: To study Pentraxins3 levels in Egyptian cirrhotic patients. 

Patients and Methods: The study was performed on 40 adult Egyptian patients collected from the Internal 

Medicine Department at Sayed-Galal Al-Azhar University Hospital. Additionally, 20 healthy subjects were 

also included as control group. The study was carried out during the period from May 2018 to October 

2020.Sixty Egyptian patients were divided into three equal groups: Group I patients with acute 

decompensation of liver cirrhosis, Group II stable cirrhotic patients, and Group III healthy subjects as 

controls (age and sex matched). 

Results: There was male predominance in the studied subjects (533%). The mean age of the studied subjects 

was 44.25 years with 76.6% above 40 years. There was a significant increase of AST, ALT, ALP, T. 

bilirubin, D. bilirubin and CRP among the stable cirrhotic and the acute liver decompensation cirrhotic 

compared with the controls.Pentraxin-3 was found significantly higher in acute liver decompensation 

cirrhotic group than control and stable cirrhotic group. It was 2.7 ± 0.7 in acute liver decompensation 

cirrhotic, 2.4±0.5 in stable cirrhotic and 1, 2 ± 0.2in control group. 

Conclusion: Patients with acute liver decompensation cirrhosis showed increased level of Pentrxin-3than in 

control and stable cirrhotic. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Liver cirrhosis is the most advanced 

stage of chronic liver disease. It is 

characterized histologically by the 

presence of regenerative nodules. Its 

prevalence is estimated at 0.27% in the 

USA, and it is associated with multiple 

etiologies, most commonly chronic viral 

hepatitis B and C, ethanol 

consumptionand diabetes mellitus 

(Scaglione et al., 2015). 

     Identifying patients with worse 

prognosis would facilitate early 

management of potentially severe cases. 

Several prognostic markers have been 

studied to identify mortality associated 
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with decompensated cirrhosis, including 

MELD score (Jéssica et al., 2017). 

     Pentraxin-3 (PTX-3) is an acute-phase 

protein is a member of the long pentraxin 

protein family (Kadir et al., 2016). It has 

been reported that PTX-3 is significantly 

associated with obesity, metabolic 

syndrome and cardiovascular diseases 

(Gurel et al., 2016). 

     Pentraxins are proteins formed by 5 

monomers that form a ring in radial 

symmetry. They are a class of pattern 

recognition receptors. Among pentraxins, 

the main ones are pentraxin-3, CRP and 

serum amyloid P component. PTX3 is a 

long-chain pentraxin considered an acute 

phase marker produced mainly by 

endothelial and vascular smooth muscle 

cells at the site of inflammation. It is also 

produced by macrophages, fibroblasts, 

neutrophils, epithelial cells, dendritic cells 

and other cell types both near and far from 

the inflammation site (Cieslik and Hrycek, 

2012 and Zhang et al., 2012). Pentraxin 

production is influenced by certain 

inflammatory stimuli such as IL-1β and 

TNF-α (Luchetti et al., 2010). It differs 

considerably from CRP in terms of 

expression patterns by affected organs. In 

particular, this is a short pentraxin mainly 

produced in the liver in response to IL-6 

(Manfredi et al., 2013). 

     PTX3 has been recognized as an 

independent marker of inflammation 

associated with various disorders 

(Manfredi et al., 2013 and Ortega et al., 

2014) such as atherosclerosis, cancer, 

respiratory diseases and CNS diseases in 

which increased levels are related to the 

risk of the disease or its progression 

(Rajkovic et al., 2016).  

     The present study aimed to study 

Pentraxins3 levels in Egyptian cirrhotic 

patients. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     The study was performed on 40 adult 

Egyptian patients collected from the 

Internal Medicine Department at 

SayedGalal Al-Azhar University Hospital. 

Additionally, 20 healthy subjects were 

also included as control group. The study 

was carried out during the period from 

May 2018 to October 2020. 

     Ethical approval was gained according 

to the recommendations of Ethics Unit, 

Faculty of Medicine, Al-Azhar University. 

The clinical steps and possible adverse 

events were plainly demonstrated for all 

candidates and gave consents to share in 

this work. 

Sixty Egyptian patients divided into 

three equal groups: 

Group I: Patients with acute 

decompensation of liver cirrhosis. 

Group II: Stable cirrhotic patients. 

Group III: Healthy subjects as controls 

(age and sex matched) were included in 

the current study. 

Exclusion criteria:  

1. Patients were excluded because of 

insufficient clinical and or laboratory 

data. 

2. Patients with hepatocellular carcinoma 

(HCC). 

3. Any other chronic illnesses, e.g. 

autoimmune diseases, chronic renal 

disease, heart failure, etc. 

4. Patients who tooke statins as they have 

lowering effect on plasma PTX-3. 
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5. Patients with sepsis. 

All subjects were subjected to the 

following:  

• Detailed history taking with special 

emphasis on: Age, sex, etiology of 

cirrhosis, drug use, and presence of 

ascites. 

• Full clinical examination including 

measurements of body mass index, 

vital signs, abdominal examination 

and other systems examination.  

• Laboratory investigations including 

CBC, AST, ALT, GGT, AFP, CRP, 

serum albumin, total bilirubin, FPG, 

PPPG, PT, INR, sodium, potassium, 

calcium, creatinine, urea, U/S 

abdomen and measurements of serum 

PTX-3 level assessment in serum by 

ELISA. 

• Abdominal ultrasound was done for 

liver cirrhosis and others with 

examination of liver size, 

echogenicity, hepatic focal lesion, 

splenic size, portal vein diameter, and 

presence of ascites. 

• The severity of liver disease was 

estimated by Child-Pugh and MELD 

scores calculated based on laboratory 

tests performed on admission. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Continuous-normally distributed 

variables were reported in the form of 

mean, and standard deviation (SD) and 

compared by one-way ANOVA test or by 

Kruskal-Wallis test whereby continuous 

non-normally distributed data were 

notified using median and range. Besides 

that, categorical variables were expressed 

using number, and percentage and were 

compared by Chi2 test Correlation 

analysis was conducted using Spearman's 

rank correlation coefficient for categorical 

data. The significance was established 

when P< 0.05.  Statistical analysis was 

performed using SPSS software version 

23 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, 

USA). 

RESULTS 

 

     The mean age in control was 44.72, in 

stable cirrhotic group was 45.280 years, 

and in acute liver decompensation 

cirrhotic group was 45.345 years. There 

was no statistical significant difference 

between the two studied groups as regard 

age and gender (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Demographic data in between the studied groups 

Groups 

 

Parameters 

Control group 

(n=20) 

Stable 

cirrhotic group 

(n=20) 

Acute liver 

decompensation 

Cirrhotic (n=20) 

P value 

Age (years):  

Mean ± SD 

Range 

44.720 ± 7.840 

(22 - 62) 

45.280 ± 7.003 

(28 - 68) 

45.345 ±4.043 

(30 -

 68) 

0.996 

 No. % No. % No. % P value 

Gender:  

Female 

Male 

8 

12 

40.0 

60.0 

12 

8 

60.0 

40.0 

10 

10 

50.0 

50.0 
0.449 

F is for one way ANOVA, Χ2 for chi square test 
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     There was a significant difference in 

between the studied groups (control, 

stable cirrhotic and acute liver 

decompensation cirrhotic group) as regard 

to AST, ALT, ALP, T. bilirubin, D. 

bilirubin and CRP. There was a statistical 

difference in between the studied groups 

regarding to blood electrolytes (Na, K, 

Ca) with P<0.001 (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Laboratory findings among the studied groups 

Groups 

Parameters 

Control 

group 

(N = 20) 

Stable 

cirrhotic 

group (N=20) 

Acute liver 

decompensation 

of cirrhotic 

(N=20) 

^P 

AST (U/L) 
M ± SD 25.0 ± 5.7 66.2 ± 9.0 69.2 ± 5.8 

< 0.001 
Range 11.0 -33.0 26.0 - 108.0 36.0 - 118.0 

ALT (U/L) 
M ± SD 27.0 ± 5.7 62.5 ± 9.2 64.1 ± 92.3 

0.001* 
Range 8.0 -35.0 76.0 - 404.0 84.0 - 412.0 

ALP (U/L) 
M ± SD 57.0 ± 3.6 173.6 ± 48.0 179.4 ± 41.8 

0.000* 
Range 23.0 -100.0 108.0 - 313.0 122.0 - 301.0 

T. bilirubin 

(mg/dL) 

M ± SD 0.93 ± 0.2 1.1 ± 0.8 1.3 ± 0.4 
0.000* 

Range 0.6 -1.2 0.6 - 3.6 0.6 - 2.5 

D. bilirubin 

(mg/dL) 

M ± SD 0.1 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.5 0.5 ± 0.3 
0.036 

Range 0.1 - 0.3 0.1- 2.1 0.1 - 1.8 

CRP (mg/dL) 
M ± SD 5.8 ± 0.5 44.8 ± 20.1 45.2 ± 20.4 

0.000* 
Range 0.5 -10 10.0 - 67.0 11.0 -78.0 

Na+ 
Range 130.0 – 140.0 127.0 – 140.0 115.0 – 142.0 

<0.001 
M ± SD 134.1b ± 3.41 133.4ab ± 4.58 137.7  ± 2.58 

K+ 
Range 4.0 – 5.50 3.60 – 5.70 3.60 – 4.40 

0.001 
M ± SD 4.56  ± 0.61 4.79abd ± 0.75 3.94  ± 0.26 

Ca ++ 
Range 8.40 – 9.80 7.90 – 9.40 9.30 – 10.20 

<0.001 
M ± SD 8.99a ± 0.47 8.50abcd ± 0.44 9.67  ± 0.28 

 

     PTX-3 level was significantly in acute 

liver decompensation cirrhotic than in 

control and stable cirrhotic group with 

P<0.001 (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Comparison between the different studied groups according to PTX-3 

Groups 

PTX-3 

(ng/ml) 

Control 

group 

(n = 20 

Stable 

cirrhotic group 

(N=20) 

Acute liver 

decompensation 

cirrhotic group (N=20) 

p 

Range 0.7 - 2.2 1.7 - 3.2 1.7 - 3.9 
<0.001 

M ± SD 1,2  ± 0.2 2.4 ±0.5 2.7  ± 0.7 

 

     PTX3 had excellent diagnostic 

performance with an AUC of 0.940 (95% 

CI = 0.840 to 1.040, p-value =0.001). A 

best cut-off criterion of PTX3 ≤ 2.4 ng/ml 

could discriminate between patients with 

cirrhotic from control with a sensitivity of 

90.0% and specificity of 80% (Table 4 

and Figure 1). 
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Figure (1):ROC curve for PTX3 in cirrhotic patients from control 

 

Table (4): Diagnostic performance of serum PTX3 in cirrhotic patients from control 

 AUC P 95% CI Cut-off Sens. Spic. PPV NPV 

PTX3 (ng/ml) 0.940 0.001* 0.840-1.040 ≤ 2.4# 90.0 80.0 81.8 88.9 

AUC: Area Under a CurveNPV: Negative predictive valueNPV: Negative predictive value  

p value: Probability valueCI: Confidence IntervalsPPV: Positive predictive value  

#Cut off was choose according to Youden index 

 

     There was a significant correlation in 

between PTX3 level and ALT, 

AST,serum albumin, T. bilirubin and 

CRP. There was a significant correlation 

in between PTX3 level and AFP, PT 

serum creatinine and urea (Table 5). 

 

Table (5): Correlation between PTX3 and different parameters in acute liver 

decompensationcirrhotic group 

PTX3 (ng/ml) 

Parameters 
r p 

Age (years) -0.172 0.105 

Gender 0.258 0.684 

Cr (mg/dl) 0.812 0.041 

Urea (mg/dl) 0.752 0.029 

ALT(U/L) 0.602 <0.001* 

AST (U/L) 0.668 <0.001* 

Serum albumin (g/dL) 0.892 <0.001* 

Hb (g/dL) -0.242 0.062 

WBC count 0.582 0.058 

Platelet count 0.355 0.052 

AFP 0.790 0.002 

T. bilirubin 0.762 <0.001* 

CRP 0.784 <0.001* 

PT -0.912 0.025 

Child class 0.265 0.598 
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DISCUSSION 

     In this study, there was PTX-3 level 

significantly higher in acute liver 

decompensation cirrhotic than in control 

and stable cirrhotic group which in line 

with the study done by Fan et al. (2017) 

who stated that in comparison with 

unrelated healthy controls, serum PTX3 

levels already significantly increased in 

well compensated cirrhotic patients and 

also significantly higher in acute 

decompensated cirrhotic patients than 

control individuals and well-compensated 

cirrhotic patients. Pereira et al. (2017) 

also stated that when comparing PTX3 

levels between groups, it was observed 

that the cirrhotic outpatients had higher 

means compared to healthy controls. 

Hospitalized cirrhotic patients had higher 

means compared both to healthy controls 

and to cirrhotic outpatients. 

     This was also consistent with the 

results of studies that showed elevated 

PTX3 levels in diseases with an 

inflammatory component that affect other 

organs such as acute myocardial infarction 

(Latini et al., 2010), severe infectious 

diseases affecting patients in intensive 

care (Muller et al., 2010), chronic kidney 

disease (Tong et al., 2011), and acute 

respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) 

(Mauri et al., 2012). Serum levels are 

positively correlated with disease severity. 

     This finding was corroborated by the 

positive correlation between serum PTX3 

levels and the scores associated with 

severity of liver cirrhosis (Child-Pugh). 

Muller et al. (2010) stated that in patients 

in intensive care with systemic 

inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS), 

sepsis, severe sepsis and septic shock. 

There was also a positive correlation 

between serum PTX3 levels and the 

clinical severity scores APACHE II 

(Acute Physiology and Chronic Health 

Evaluation) and SAPS II (Simplified 

Acute Physiology Score). 

     PTX3 was higher in cirrhotic patients 

than controls, whereas prothrombin 

conversion as well as thrombin 

inactivation was impaired in these 

patients. Kremers et al. (2017) suggests 

that raised PTX3 in liver cirrhosis may in 

part compensate for deficiencies in pro- as 

well as anticoagulatory pathways. 

     In the current study, there was a 

positive significant correlation in between 

PTX3 level and ALT, AST serum albumin 

in both groups (cirrhotic and acute liver 

decompensation cirrhotic group) which 

disagreed with the results by Pereira et al. 

(2017) and Feder et al. (2020) who found 

there were no correlations of PTX3 levels 

with albumin, aspartate aminotransferase, 

and alanine aminotransferase. 

     In this study, there was a significant 

correlation of PTX3 levels with serum 

urea, creatinine, in both groups which 

coincided with the results in the study 

done by Pereira et al. (2017) who found 

that there was a positive correlation 

between serum levels of PTX3 and 

creatinine. They explained that due to its 

high molecular weight (40.6 KD) and 

multimeric structure, PTX3 levels appear 

to increase as the glomerular filtration rate 

(GFR) decreases secondary to reduced 

clearance (Tong et al., 2011). 

     In the current study, there was no 

significant correlation in between PTX3 

level and total WBC, platelet count in 

both groups (which coincide with the 

results in the study done by Pereira et al. 

(2017) as there was no correlation 
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between PTX3 levels and total leukocyte 

count and platelet count. 

     As regard to bilirubin, there was a 

statistical correlation between PTX3 level 

and total bilirubin in both groups which in 

line with Fan et al. (2017) who 

commented that bilirubin was positively 

associated with PTX3, but that disagreed 

with Pereira et al. (2017) who found no 

significant correlation in between them. 

     As regard to CRP, there was a positive 

significant correlation in between PTX3 

level and CRP in cirrhotic patients which 

coincided with the results in the study 

done by Fan et al. (2017) who stated that 

a significantly higher serum CRP level 

was only noted in the high PTX3 group 

than the low PTX3 group. Meanwhile, the 

PTX3 significantly positively correlated 

with serum CRP levels.  

     But that disagrees with the study done 

by Pereira et al. (2017) and Feder et al. 

(2020) who stated thatPTX3 did not 

correlate with C-reactive protein (CRP) in 

the cirrhotic patients 

     In the present study, there was a 

significant negative correlation in between 

PTX3 level and prothrombin time in both 

groups (cirrhotic and acute liver 

decompensation cirrhotic group) which in 

agreement with the study done by Feder 

et al. (2020) who had the same results. 

Negative correlations of PTX3 with 

prothrombin time were in accordance with 

a function of PTX3 in the extrinsic 

pathway of coagulation. Tissue factor 

initiates extrinsic blood coagulation, and 

PTX3 enhances the expression of this 

protein in activated monocytes and 

endothelial cells. Thus, shorter 

prothrombin time in cirrhotic patients with 

high PTX3 may be because of higher 

tissue factor expression (Napoleone et al. 

2012 and Napoleone et al., 2014). 

     In the present study, there was no 

significant correlation in between PTX3 

level and Child class in both groups 

(cirrhotic and acute liver decompensation 

cirrhotic group) which agreed with 

Narciso-Schiavonet al. (2017), PTX3 

levels were not different in Child–Pugh 

class which in line with our results. 

Hence, PTX3 was not associated with the 

severity of liver disease. High levels were 

more likely related to severe 

complications such as acute-on-chronic 

liver failure or infections. Also, in another 

studies by Pereira et al. (2017) and Feder 

et al. (2020) who stated that no 

associations of PTX3 with Child–Pugh 

score. 

CONCLUSION 

     Patients with acute liver 

decompensation cirrhosis showed 

increased level of pentrxin-3than in 

control and stable cirrhotic. 
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 بالتشمع الكبدى 
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ا أممم, أمممكر بد ممممة بدا أ,     شممما     ممم   خلفيةةةة البحةةة   تشمممال بد ممممة أكثرمممد ًا مممك ت مممةأ 

فممممز باد ومممما   وممممكتمع دا.مممممماد أ  ممممة لو  اممممة بد ب د  .مممممد بد ف مممماد دادا. شمممم  اد فمممم  

ثممممااد أكلمممم  بد ر مممما بد مممممةض بدلمممما  بدممممل ت  واممممز بدلمممما و  تلةوممممة بداكلمممم  بدمممم و, 

سمممم ً أمممم, يمممما د ً  و.ممممة  بح ب ل بدام ممممكل درلممممااد بدشممممةوةل و مممما    أمممم, تشمممم    ً

فممممز بد مممممة  3 ل بدمن كبا.مممم , ومممما ل باد ةمممما    سممممادد با .مممم د  دمممم  دومممما بدال ارممممدو

فممممز بداكلمممم  بدمممم و, و مممما    أمممم,  3ا تممممف تل  مممم  تممممةب ن بدمن كبا.مممم ,بداصمممما ا  داد ممممادز

 .م دًأكبر بد مة بدا أند  دد ا اد تنماود  و اد د دن ائج سكوكود سر

فمممممز بداكلممممم  بداصمممممكو ,  3  بسمممممد أ.ممممم  ل بدمن كبا.ممممم ,  الهةةةةةدا مةةةةةةن البحةةةةةة 

 وبداصاد  , داد ر ا بد مةض

ا تممممف جا ةممممف  40 جكبءبدة بسممممد ر   تممممف المرضةةةةى وطةةةةر  البحةةةة   ا أصممممكو ا دادممممم  أكوامممم 

أمممم,  20جاأ ممممد بادوممممكا  تا امممما , -أمممم, ا.ممممف بدنممممس بدممممماجنز دا. شمممم   سمممم ة جمممملن 

كل أممم, أممماو  فو  امممة تمممف  جكبءبدة بسمممد  ممملن بد  مممبايممم الأ باسممملاء اا ا  مممد تل ممم

ا  دمممم   ممممل  أ ا  مممماد أ .مممما ود   ا2020 دمممم  ًا مممم دك  2018  تممممف ت .مممم ف سمممم  , أكوامممم 

( أكلمممم  و مممما    أمممم, بد ر مممما بد مممممةض بدلمممما  بدممممل ت  واممممز   بدا ا  ممممد 1بدا ا  ممممد  

( ًيمممممم الأ ًسمممممملاء اا  مممممما  3( أكلمممممم  بد ر مممممما بد مممممممةض بدا.مممممم  ك  بدا ا  د  2 

 (و تف بد ناظك د , بد.,  بد نس در ل  ف 

%و 3و53درممممممة  .ممممممد بدممممم ا   فممممم  بايممممم الأ بدممممم و, تمممممف   بسممممم ةف  نتةةةةةابح البحةةةةة  

 40% فمممم   6و76ا أممممنةف  مممما  25و44يمممم الأ بدمممم و, تممممف   بسمممم ةف  أ  سممممع  اممممك با

ً رمممم  دصمممم  ل أرل ظممممد فممممز أ ا  ممممد بداكلمممم   3 مممما و  جممممة ً  أ.مممم  ل بدمن كبا.مممم , 

بداصمممماد , داحد ةمممما  بد مممممةض بد ممممةونز ًا ممممك أمممم, أ ا  ممممد بداكلمممم  بدم ممممك أصمممماد , 
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داحد ةمممما  بد مممممةض بد ممممةونزا  دصمممم  ل أرل ظممممد ًوامممما  جممممة ً ممممد ً رمممم  فممممز أ ا  ممممد 

 مممممممةض بد ممممممةونز ًا ممممممك أمممممم, أ ا  ممممممد بدم ممممممك أصمممممماد , داحد ةمممممما  بد بداكلمممممم 

 ةممممما  ( فمممممز أكلممممم  بحد15و7 -1و4  65و5باسممممملاء أ  ا  بد ل ممممم ف(و فن.مممممم د اا مممممة 

( فمممممز بداكلممممم  بدم مممممك أصممممماد , 5و2 -85و0  7و1ا بد ممممممةض بد مممممةونز بدم مممممك الممممم دز

 .( فز أ ا  د  سناء بد ل  ف1و1 – 6و0 85و0داحد ةا  بد مةض بد ةونزا 

و رمممم  دممممةوةف أ.مممم  ل    م ر ا بد مممممة بدلمممما  بدممممل ت  واممممزبداكلمممم  بداصمممماد الاسةةةةتنتا  

 .دص  ل أرل ظد 3بدمن كبا. ,

ا بداايممممكبد ا رزدممممك ت , سممممز بد  مممم ابد شممممال بد مممممةل ا3-بدمن كبا.مممم , الكلمةةةةاد الدالةةةةة 

 .بدل  ود


